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"AN AcT to amend the Summary Jurisdiction (Procedure) Ordinance. 

Enacted by l!he Parliament of Guy,ma:-

, 1. This Act, which amends the Summary Jurisdiction· 
(Procedure) Ordinance, may be cited as the S0;mmary Jurisdiction 
(Procedure) (Amendment) Act, 1970. 

2. .. Section 7 A of the Principal Ordinance is ihereby amendod
in the followin.g respects-

(a) . by 1!be substitution of the words "of the judicial
district in which the offence was committed" for 
the words "specified in the notice or of the court of 
any other judicial district" appearing in subsection_ 
(2); and 

(b) by the addition thereto of the following sub
sectiops--

"n5) Where a police' constable finds a vehicle
on an· occasion and has reason to believe that on. -
that OCCll!lion tihere· is being or has been committed
in respect of it an offence to which this section 
applies, being an ofl'ence--

(a) committed bly reasQ'.I1 oc the vehicle obstructing
the ro,;Jd, or w,itting, or being !edit or pa.rked or
being loaded or un!loaded in a road; or 

(b) disclosed upon an 'examination of such vehicle,
he may proceed under this section as __ if_ he ha4.
Jlound ,a peirson rerusonably believed bly him to
be committing· an offence and for that purpose
a notice as mellitioned in subsection (1) if affixed
to tihe vehiole shall be deemed to hie smved pur
suant ro_ fuail subsection upon 4ihe person liable -
for tire offence and notwi�hslanding . ainy!hing lo
the contra,ry in any law the reglistered owner of 1 

such vehicle shall, for the purposes. of ainy pro
ceedings to be taken in a court i'n respect of
such offence, be deemed to be 1he person liable 
for the offence:

P,J6°vided tihat if the registered owner at the time
of entering his plea at the hearing - of the ofI-ence 

. alieges that he was oot the driver, or tile person in 
charge, of the veJ1icle, <it the time when 11he alleged 
offence was commiltted the com may cause a· sum
mons to be i�sued to the person who ls alleged by 
tile registered owtnem to have been ,the driver or the
person in charge mttkmg him a co--defoodant in the 
proceedings and the court may _ ,after hearing the



• 
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evid= and wltn&Sses, if any, of all partie& maJce 
ruch order as to the payinenlt of any fine and costs 
as to the court may seem just. 

(16) A notice if .affixed to a vehiole under
subsection ( 15) sball not be removed or interfered 
with except by or wd<>r the authority of the driver 
o.r pe,t\Son in chtll:rge of the vehicle or the persoo 
liable for the offedl.Ce in question; and any person 
rontravening this subsection sha!ll be liable to a fure 
of one hundred dollars." 

' 

3. Form 3A in the second scl!edule to the Principal Ordi- ��·
"" nance is hereby ani.em:k:d by the substitution of the ward "t!he" for scbolu1, '\::

the word "any". � t,. 

EXPLANATORY 'MEMORANDUM 
Section 7 A of the Summary Jurisdiction (Procedure) Ordina.J,lce 

enables a .person who is giWQ a notice to the effect tlhat he is liable 
to be prosecuted for a minor offence to which that section applies to 
pay a prescribed sum in lieu ()f such prosecution· to the clerk of court 
mentioned in the notice or such other clerk of a judicial Ill.strict. 

· This Bill seeks to provide for a notice- Ill! abovementioned to be
considered served upo.o. the person lfa:ble for the offence by affixture 
to. the vehicle and the registered owner of a vehlcle which is found 
to be in breach of a minor traflic requirement is specili.cally made 
lia1ble � the offence for the purposes of any proceedings taken in a 
court m respect lihereof. F1l,fthermore pa}111lenl of any sum under • 
1he notice is now required to be paid to the clerk of court of the 
judicial district wherein the offence occurred. 

H. D. HOYTE;
Minister bf Home Affairs. 
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